We invite you to come along and join us for

Confluence

A gathering about the serious business of water

We are assembling the people from our Northern Rivers area, particularly in the
State electoral seats of Lismore and Tweed, to:
●
Respond to the February 1 report from the NSW Chief Scientist and Engineer on
the sustainability of water mining for the bottling industry.
●
Hear from the State election candidates from Alstonville to the border about their
policy on water extraction. There will be a Q&A session.
●
Ensure the water extraction industry remains under close scrutiny.
●
Take action to ensure the issue is firmly on the state electoral agenda.

Saturday, March 2, 2019
Uki Hall, Kyogle Road, Uki 2484
2.00pm – 5.00pm

Can you bring your friends and neighbours? Entry is a gold coin
donation to cover hall costs please.
This is how we gather together, keep informed, put our politicians on
notice and strengthen our common goal to stop this awful industry.

And afterwards

At 345 Rowlands Creek
Road, Uki NSW 2484

Participants are invited after the meeting to a property nearby for an
informal get-together and camp out overnight if desired.
Dinner with vegetarian and gluten free options will be provided at $15 per
head (negotiable for low income earners), catering by Mystery Dingo Tours.
BYO tent/swag, cutlery/crockery, drinks, glasses. A great location but with limited water, (no irony
here!) so you will need to come pretty much self sufficient. Toilet facilities provided.

There'll be music, mirth and mischief, a chance to meet up with other activists
over great food, a little BYO wine and many stories. The event is run by a non
profit group so your RSVP and pre-pay is essential.
Further detail and

Go to https://events.humanitix.com.au/confluence options in Pat's reply.
Or email: pat@tweedwateralliance.org advising your attendance.

